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For Prcsidont—WILLIAM H. TAFT.
For Vice-Pres.—JAS. S. SHERMAN.

FOR CLERK AND RECORDER.
I hereby announce my candidacy for the 

office of Clerk and Recorder of Chouteau 
county, subject to the action of the Repub 
¡¡can county convention! ' W. R, Lekt.

Chinook, July 22dj 1008.

f lu m m e r ,  B a n d it  C h ie f .

A. J , Oliver find beeu running a let- 
fer express between Bannack and Salt 
Lake City during the year, and early 

Trrtlre~f a lVkTyd'siibsri tnted-a-smal Hi1 m- 
per wagon with conveniences for tin; 
transportation of a few passengers, for 
a saddle horse and a pack animal. For 
some time Samuel T. Hauser and Na- 
thaniel P. Langford had in view a trip 
fo the states, and La'ngford went to 
Bannack expecting to find the express 
and arrange for passage to Salt Lake.

Prairie, by three men, one of whom 
he thought was Plummer.

Hauser and Langford left oi} their 
journey and in the meantime Plummer 
came back to Virginia City by a circu
itous route. Her was tohj that Hauser 
and Langford had left and he immedi
ately left in hot pursuit.

Whep night came Langford took a 
buffalo robe and laid down to sleep, 
but was unable to do so on account of 
the cold, and about 3 o’clock in the 
morning took hjs gun and started 10 
walk back and forth before the camp. 

-H.tr th e n-w e n t-d o w-u-tho-c tuck—aud 
gan gathering dry willows, when he 
beard a murmur of voices, and looking 
through the brush saw three footmen 
approaching pn the other side of the 
stream. They came toward the open 
ing through which he was looking and 
he could see they wore loosely flowing 
masks. He made some noise that at-

On tho way qver tye contracted a se- 
yer6 cold, whjch settled iu his eye, and 
paused temporary blindness, and for 
two weeks he was confined to a dark 
room. When he had recovered he ap
plied to Oliver for transportation, but 
was informed that nothing but a pack 
mule-eoufd-get-throngh—lie-wrote Gov-
Hauser who came to Bannack to meet 
|iim. On enteriug the coach at Vir
ginia City, Hauser found he had Sher
iff Plummer, the outlaw aud iQbber as 
a fellow-passenger. I-Ie thought Plum- 

jner was going to Bannack to [Jan his 
fobbery. Before Hauser and Lang
ford had left Virginia City, Dance & 
ptewaiv, wholesale merchants, had ar
ranged with them to take out §14,000 
fo St. Louis creditors, which was in a  
buckskin sack and sealed. Gov. Haus
er had this money when he and Plum- 
pier were on the cqach, aud as he be
lieved Plummer was planning to rob 
him, he made no attempt at conceal
ment, but acted as if he had full confi
dence in his integrity, and talked free
ly with him. The trip was made in 
safety and when they arrived .at Good
rich’s hotel in Bannack, the governor 
felt greatly relieved, aud took the sack

traded their attention aud tljey imnuT- 
diately changed their course aud disap. 
peared behind the willows. Langford 
Crossed the stream and soon saw four 
masked men, wli. held a brief consul
tation aud then mounted their horses 
and slarted iu the direction of Bai.nack 
I t  was afterward learned that tin. men
ivere-Pl mm iretyFi t i n s o n-r-Ray-a i i d-I-vcs.

of gold into the sitting .room, where lie 
was met by some old friends. In,a few 
moments he drew forth the sack and 
in the presence of Judge Edgerton and 
others turned to Plummet gud iu his 
Careless manner said:

_ — L‘J!lurameji,JL.h.QarjijAtijiny„inaujyJio. 
■ has money isn’t safe in this town over 

night. I ’ve got 814,000 in this bag, 
_  which Pm going to take to the states 

with me when I go, and I want you. 
" (is sheriff, to keep it for mo until I 

start.”________ ________________ ___
Plummer took the money with a 

promise for its safe return. Ho kept 
this promise and in the meantime de
posited the money for safe keeping in 
George Crismaq’s store. Historians 
characterize this as a bold piece of 
strategy on the part of Hauser, that 
showed an intuitive insight into the 
character of Plummer that- not many 
men would have thought of adopting.

In the presence of Plummer, Hauser 
and Langford arranged for passage to 
¡Salt Lake with a parly of eight Mor
mon freighters. Before they left Plum- 
pier yisited Hauser and presented him 
with a woolen searf, saying: “ You will 
find it useful during these cold nights.’ 

Shortly after this the renort was cir-
ciilaied that a silver lode had been dis 
covered in the vicinity of Rattlesuakc, 
and the man bringing the information 
requested Plummer to go and examine 
it, as he had had considerable experi
ence iu Nevada aud was thought to be 
ft judge of silver ore. Plummer loft 
for Rattlesnake, but as soon as he was 
beyond observation he turned south to
ward Horse Prairie. Ilauser and Lang
ford had uot yet left when this infor
mation was received. Col. Wilber. F. 
Banders followed Hummer in the di
rection of Rattlesnake, but returned 
because unable-to-locate- liiuT While 
Hauser and Langford were preparing 
lor the trip, Henry Tilden, of the Sid
ney Edgerton household, came in with 
the report that lie had been robbed 
about midway on his ride from Horse

I t  has always been said their discovery 
by Langford saved the parly from at
tack, and the journey to Salt Luke was 
made in safety.

I t  was always thought that Plummer 
had given the scarf to Ilaust-r so that 
he would be aide to identify hint when 
the qiidnight attack was made. Plum
mer and his gaug kept up their game 
for some time apd terrorized travelers 
and residents alike. One after another 
however, the gang ..as caught.

The vigilantes were organized aud 
nparly every good citizen of Alder 
gulch joined the organization. Ives 
and others were captured and executed 
The names of Plummer’s party »ere 
secured by the vigilantes and an earn
est effort made for the capture of the 
entire gang.

Miners in the gulch left everything

later frieuds of the criminals cut them 
down and buried them. Plummer was 
born in Connecticut, and was 27 years 
old at the time of l)is death. Many 
doubled if that was his true name but 
its genuineness was l;Rer established 
in a number of ways. He lefl a wife, 
a brother and a sister in the cast, and 
for some time his relatives were in ig
norance of the real facts surrounding 
fiis death and believed, as lie had writ
ten them, that Jie was in const mt dan
ger of being executed because of lus 
attachment to tho uuion.

Montana Eagles heTiTTheiF slxtlfan- 
nual pow wow at Missoula last week, 
and will meet at Butte next year.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Berry were iu 
from jjandusky on Monday, with a 
load of vegetables. The crop theie is 
fine and ijio alfalfa is immense.

less limn ltvii-hodics-of flood-vie-

sickle bar
Pine i mining bids fair to bo revived 

aa an > vtensive scale around Helena. 
Blue ( i ml gulch a few miles west of 
town. ’ *s shown to be rich below what 
the ordinal miners thought was bed
rock but which iu reality was a false 
otio. 11 is also said that some of the 
richest \ dues in Last Chance gulch 
have ni • . r beqii extracted. These lie 

>uth of the gulch in China- 
CAtcnd up for several miles, 

was never reached here, it be
ano to two hundred feet be- 

-urfaoe, and boulders of great 
b* it impossible“^-w ork  Hie 
0 deep, and the gold is still 
plenty.

at the ' 
town a; 
B cd ro i, 
ing fro 
Tow tin

tints were recovered last week; four 
from the Yellowstone and one from 
the Missoula, near St. Regis.

The ucw sixty million dollar stool 
plant at Gary, lnd., received Us first 
cargo of iron ore last week, saluted by 
the flag and tiring by gunboats in the 
new harbor!

and startua out to capture 'die robbers.
Plummer, the leader of the robber 

band, was among the first to suffer. 
He was at Banuaek making prepara
tions for an early departure from the 
territory and was not aware that the 
vigilantes had information as to his 
whereabouts, l i t  a late’’hour a party 
of four vigilantes arrlv ed at Banuaek

C. C. Isom was up from Uie Mtssou- 
ri riyer on Monday and purchased a 
house in town which will occupy 
this winter iu order“ Unit1 his children 
may attend school.

James i’hornhill was here on Sunday 
on business connected with the Tbroop 
estate, he aud Tints. S. Carter having 
neon selected by Mr. i’hroop as bis ex
ecutors at the lime his will was drawn.

The Prince of Wales landed at Que
bec last week and was given a graud 
reception. Vice President Fairbanks 
was there to represent the U. 8. and 
made H. R. II. a short speech of con
gratulation.

A press agent at St. Paul is still send
ing out the dope about the wonderful 
Alaska wheat, said to have originated 
in Idaho. As we remarked wee ks ago 
we expect this wonder handled by J.
'A. Salzei* 111 the eurh spring:------------

Libby, pi western Montana, famous 
by reason of being the home of the 
Western News one of the best of the 
country papers, is to have a new school 
house to cost §14,000. ft will have 
jught-moms-and. pressed brick will be 
used in its construction.

Every county in Montana with thefrom Virginia City, and asked the co- . w,u“ iy *“r « .
operation oTthe people In th c -m o V e -^ ^ 1̂ ^ ^ 0^ ^ 1̂ 1? * ^ « ^  
ment to capture the robbers, aud es
pecially to liavo. Plummet, Ray itinJ
Stinson executed. A meeting was call
ed and a branch organization started 
at Bannack. Parties were detailed to 
capture the different men. The one 
sent to get Plummer found him in his 
cabin, washing his face. He was ap
parently unconcerned when told he 
was wanted. Stiu3on and Ray were 
also taketr andnlnr three wenrconduct- 
od, under a formidable escort, to the 
gallows, a structure made of the trunks 
of three small pines. It stood iu a 
dismal spot 300 yards from thercentm* 
of town. Plummer, himself, had built 
it the previous season and, as sheriff, 
had hanged John Herati, a murderer, 
on it. Ou the way Stinsou and Bay 
tilled the air with curses. Plummer 

-hegged-for-lHS-Ufe:—The ausiver glveii 
him was that his pleadings were in 
vam and that ho must pay the penalty. 
The ropes were adjusted and the men 
brought up" Ray was hanged first and 
a moment later Stinson was dangling 
by his side.

Plummer’s turn had come. As he 
stood erect under the gallows he took 
off his necktie and threw it over his 
shoulder to a young man who had liven 
with him, and said: “ Keep that to re
member me by.” Then, turning To 
the vigilantes he said: {tNow, meD,'as 
a last favor, let me beg_-that- you will 
give me a good drop.”

The noose was adjusted and several 
of the vigdnules lifted his body high 
as they coulp aud let it drop. He died 
without a struggle. The three bodies 
were left hanging by tUe vigilantes but

a healthy increase in taxable wealth 
nyw l-.igt ywat— Xhe-tleorease ill Silver
Bow is iu excess of seventeen millions 
and is due to losses in the output of 
the mines. Our own county of Chou 
teau shows the gain of almost three- 
quarters of a million, the total stand
ing now at 87,087,227.

It seems definitely settled that the 
proposed electric railway hue from Co
lumbus, on tho Yellowstone, la  Cooke, 
wiTl he built at an early day, the right 
of way having been settled out as far 
as Absarokcc, and terminal facilities 
and a bridge having been donated by 
Columbus. I t  is the intention to < reel 
smellers and bring the ores down from 
Cooke.

Frederick LeBeau and Joe Ilobbin, 
the men who confessed to. the killing 
of ih'e~Yoakitms, i'aibcr and sou, near 
Fortine, Flathead county, liaye entered 
a ploa of guilty to murder in tile first 
degree.. Alter the coroner's jury had 
decided it a case of murder and suiei»e 
because the lather and son w» re known 
to have had a serious quarrel, and no 
suspicion ot outside parties existed, 
these boys in a distant town told oi 
the crime themselves.

Pat Murphy, who was playing at be
ing a farmer on a ranch near Great 
"Falls, met a horrible death on Thurs
day. Ila bad been mowing anti stop
ped' to unhook without Jtrpwiug the 
maejnne out of gear. He then unbrid
led the team aud let down the neck- 
yoke, aud if the team had not run, he 
would probably have gotten around to 
the tugs iu due time, but they ran and 
Patrick was, of course, in front of the

size ni» .'t 
ground 
ihere in

The I'nited States court of appeals 
has re\ rsed Judge Landis in the big 
ease av.'iimt Standard Oil wherein he 
assesses the recoid-brenking fine of 

-§29,24(> ttUO. and t he case is remanded 
for a new trial. The court of appeals 
differs with the trial court on three 
pojnts, bolding that Judge Landis ex
cluded . \ idcnce for the Standard Oil 
company, of Indiana, which should 
have hi" n admitted to show proper in
tent in the rate the company paid for 

-OilfThat Uo-u-iaWl. jn ennsiilm inty each
cm lot .is a separate offense, and iu im- 
posihgShe maximum fine for a first of
fense 1" abused the discretion vested 
the court I t  is a strange doctrine, 
says tin opinion, where under a mill
ion dollar corporation such as the de
fendant, the Standard Oil company of 
Indiana, may be lined oo large amount 

A i>ad. bad man, blowed in Tuesday 
evening from the ditch camp, says the 
Chouteau Acnntlia. He was tju* real 
article from Bitter creek, the l’urlh< r 
up yon uo the worse they are, and he 
cimie from right whar she .started Al
though one of his ears was all but 
chewed off a week ago in a tight, lie 
did not have enough. lie could lick 
any man in cam]), that was all. The 
bunch stood for his hot air as long as 
they couid. It finally got on their 
nerves. They took the bad man in 
'hand, stupp« d off hi- shirt, and paint
■-d bis t'ody with alternating stripes of 
red aud black ink, a la zebra. Then 
theyAb d his overalls tight around Ins 
shanks and filled them with cracked 
ice, the object being to cool the had 
man off. All due instructions about 
the road having been given, ho was 

--loltMu- lake- nnd-forget-thtt-wayJiaek.—

Lodge -Pole-N otes
Col. John F. Healey has severed his

connection with the Zorlman—Dodson 
stage line at Midway station, and Geo. 
Kuhnhenp is running the business.

One hundred and one in the shade 
on the 22d was going some.

Geo. Conlway has tiiuished haying; 
crop fine.

Frank Kirkaldie has completed a big 
dilcli on Big Warm.
. Tun--Whitenmb- -aud children came 

in on Wednesday’s coach.
Fine showers this week
Miss Lena Thinker is home for four 

weeks vacation.
Carl Grant lias located a fine hay 

ranch between forks of Peoples creek.
About 8,000 head of cattle wete dip

ped on the reservation.
Tim Whitcomb will open a large ho

tel at D odson in the hear-TUture
The teacher, Miss Sarah Standing of 

the Fort Belknap school, who is visit
ing on Lodge Pole, is the embodiment 
ol graco, culture ami refinement. Ad
ded to her beauty of face and form, 
which is exquisite in the extreme, her 
manner i< that of a queen receiving 
her loyal snl-jeets.

Mrs. Daniel Kulmheun io on sick 
list this week.

.1 udge Many Couch of the Indian 
court, is attending to legal matters on 
Milk river.

The roads iu this vicinity are badly 
out of repair and the county commis
sioners should have them fixed.

Bill Sherlock is banking logs at the 
Emirson saw null.

Muscat of the Mountain Crest ranch 
is hard at work cutting alfalfa.

$24 Talking Machine Free

To every Customer

Whose cash purchases amount to $60,00. Customer to 
purchase ten KWnch records when machine is taken. But 
one machine to a home, *

DAVID CLINE

G E N E R A L
M E R C H A N D I S E

ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

Dodson and-Little Rockies Stage _Qa

DAILY FROM EACH END
First-class Concord Coaches drawn by four good horses make the trip daily 

each way, irf two hours less time between ¡dortman and Dodson, than is made
I^YniR)Uier"FtmTmmIngRrfo-ihrL'mlc"RochIe8-"'--Fin-eon-inil(JH-aie-fihoriest,.

H. F. War re a. Manager.

ED POWELL ..........
— Retail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in Case Bottled Beer

Imported and Domestic Cigars

Lower Main St. Zortman, Montana.

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE
________Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at • •«, t.mviag
at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, returning the 
following day8. C. B. Sturman Prop,

THE EAGLE SALOON
M. G. Cassidy, Prop. Zortman, Montana.

—Retail Dealer in —

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands of Imported and 

Domestip Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey. 

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER

30 Day’s Sale
C L O SIN G  O U T  SA L E

Nothing

O f the Big $30 ,650  Stòck of General Merchandise
Regardless of Cost, for Spot Cash. Sweeping Reductions, rariging from 15 to 4o per cent in all lines. A Golden Opportunity 
for everybody, as the stock is new and complete in every Department. We are going out of business at Zortman, but pend
ing the movement of our heavy line of Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions, etc, etc, our regular line of

_________STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
be kept full and complete, so that our patrons may at all times rely upon having their wants supplied.

Store and Fixtures for sale or rent. GEORGE E. HEATH, Merchant, Zortman, Montana.


